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W a rc h backs L ib e ra l A rts tra d itio n
bv Jeff Wisser
Lawrence University opens the
1979-80 academic year with a new
President. Richard Warch, 40,
had been the University’s Vice
President for Academic Affairs
since Septem ber
1977. He
replaces Thomas S. Smith, whose
resignation became effective
August 31.
The selection of Warch by the
Lawrence Board of Trustees
climaxed an intensive five-month
nation-wide
search,
con
ducted by a com m ittee of
faculty
m em bers,
a lu m n i,
trustees and students. The
com m ittee,
which
selected
Warch
from
am ong
250
nominees, cited the dem on
stration of his leadership abilities
at Lawrence and in previous
experience at Yale University.
Warch received a bachelor of
arts degree from W illiam s
College in 1961. He studied at
Edinburgh University in Scotland
during the 1962-63 academic year
and earned a bachelor of divinity
degree from Yale Divinity School
in 1964. He is an ordained
m inister
of
the
United
Presbyterian Church. In 1968, he
received
a
doctorate
of
philosophy in American Studies
from Yale University.
Before coming to Lawrence, he
was associate dean of Yale
College, director of sum m er
plans for Yale and director of
Y ale’s visiting faculty program.
He was also an associate
professor
of
history
and
American studies at Yale. He has

received several awards and
fellow ships,
consulted
for
educational associations and
institutions, has been author or
editor of several books, and
published widely.

Warch was married on Sep
tember 8, 1962 to Margor Lynn
Moses, a 1961 graduate of the
University of Rochester with a
bachelor of arts degree in
English and of Southern Con
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necticut State College with a
master of science degree in
special education. She is an in
structor and reading specialist in
the adult basic education
program at the Fox Valley
Technical Institute in Appleton.
The Warches have two sons,
Stephen, 13, and David, 10, and a
daughter, Karin, 6.
In a recent interview, Warch
stated that he had a “ realistically
upbeat” outlook on Lawrence and
its future. “ Coming, out of the
Academic Vice Presidency” , he
said, “ I think I’ve come, in two
years, to have a good informed
and appreciative understanding
of the curricular program of the
University in the College and the
Conservatory.
From
the
academic side, I’m very con
fident that we enter the 80’s in
good shape.”
Warch cited the need for
continued attention in the area of
adm issions: “ I have great
confidence in Dave Busse and his
staff . . . We’ve seen increases in
the size of the matriculating class
for two straight years. This year,
the quality of the incoming class
was very good; 88 percent in the
top 30 percent of their class, 43
percent in the top 10 percent and
a lot of dazzling AP scores
sprinkled around. Admission is
strong in both numbers and
quality, but we have to remain
attentive to that.”
On the broader topic of fund
raising and a lu m n i a ffairs,
Warch also expressed concern.

“ We need to work imaginatively
and persistently on that front,”
he said.
Warch was particularly strong
in backing Lawrence’s liberal
arts tradition. “ I think that in the
coming years Lawrence needs to
be more aggressive in a r 
ticulating and arguing for its
nature as a liberal arts college
and conservatory. I don’t think
that we’ve been apologetic about
it, but I feel that, like many other
colleges, we’ve gotten ourselves
unhappily on the defensive on a
lot of fronts and we need to turn
that around. That’s not easily
going to be done, but I think that
we need to understand ourselves
as one of the institutions of
quality for whom the critical
issue is not simply surviving the
80’s, but thriving in the 80’s. We
don’t do our students, our alumni,
the state of Wisconsin, the
Midwest or the nation any good
by attempting to become like
other institutions for whom
sim ply perpetuating the in 
stitution is in and of itself the
purpose of the in stitu tio n .”
Balancing the budget is, through
it all, a central concern, but I
believe as the previous a d 
m inistratio n
believed, that
balancing the budget is a mission
to be accom plished without
compromising our excellence.”
Warch
pointed
to
the
renovation of M ain H all as
another sign of in stitutional
health. ‘‘W e’ve brought that
building into the twentieth
century,” he stated, “ and I think
it will work well as a classroom
con’t on page 2

C o n tro ve rsy a t W L F M
by Daniel Bern
A verbal confrontation on
Wednesday
night
between
several
m em bers
of
the
Association
of
AfricanAmericans and the WLFM staff
brought to the fore a rather
complicated issue—what place
disco music has at WLFM.
The m eeting, a general
meeting for all those interested in
WLFM, proceeded without in
cident until it was nearly over.
Then the AAA members aired
their com p laints, and some
heated words were exchanged.
The issue centers around
Marcos Ramos, a senior, and a
radio show he had second term
last year He claimed that station
people gave him some trouble
because of the content of his
show. Ramos said that he found a
large “ No Disco” sign in the
station one evening when he
came in to do his regular spot.
Ramos said that another time
some station members told him
that some of the staff had in
structed others at a meeting not
to play disco, and that when he
(Ramos) confronted the staff
members, they refused to take
responsibility for either the sign
or the instructions. Ramos was
then dissatisfied with the time
slot offered him third term, and
he ended up not having a show.
Ramos claimed that he played
rhythm and blues and jazz as well
as disco, and that his show was
widely enjoyed by whites as well
as blacks. J im W illia m s, a
member of AAA, said “ A show
like M arcos’ gave
blacks
something to identify with, to
remind them of home.” But the
WLFM staff seemed to think that
Ramos’ show was composed
primarily of disco. Greg Weber,
the Chief Announcer at the
station said tapes of Ramos’
shows from last year will be
reviewed to see just how much

disco was played.
Most upsetting to staff mem
bers was the prospect of a show
composed of “two straight hours
of disco.” They felt this would be
monotonous and would not
represent an alternative to what
the rest of the Fox Valley offered.
-They gave examples of Motown
and reggae as genres not nor
m ally aired in the Valley,
examples which, according to
Weber, are “much more deeply
rooted in black culture than
disco.” Weber said the staff
would likely be receptive to the
idea of such a show. Jim Williams
countered this by saying that
nothing is more monotonous than
reggae’s continuous, unchanging
beat.
The two parties disagreed
entirely on what constitutes an
“ alternative" in radio. Williams
and Ramos claimed that black
music, disco included, is not
largely heard in this area, and
that much of the disco that
Ramos played was not from the
top 40 anyway. Weber, on the
other hand, said that the material
heard on KAU. WOSH and W IXX
is comprised primarily of disco.
The point where the argument
left musical semantics and en
tered racial lines is where things
became more heated. The
University does little toward
m aking black students feel
welcome, according to Williams.
He stated that the least WLFM
can do would be to devote two
hours a week to black music,
including disco. “ Marcos’ show is
an alternative and a cultural
experience for non-blacks in the
Fox River Valley.” Williams
thinks that the black population is
ignored by the station, and fur
thermore charges that most of
the records by black artists that
the station receives are either
given or thrown away. Williams

is appalled at this; he sees it as
throwing away the music of a
culture, and he puts it on a level
of banning books in a library. Pat
Short, Program D irector at
WLFM, confirmed that 75-80
percent of the disco and soul 12”
singles received by the station
were thrown out or given away,
but said “ We’re phasing out
singles anyway.” He said it
would not be possible to file disco
and soul albums with the rock
album s. Weber labelled the
charge that most black music is
given away “ridiculous.” He
went on to say that “ Most of what
we get is kept and aired. Jim
Williams is shooting out of his
hip.”
Weber feels the incident has
been blown out of porportion. He
is dismayed that the meeting got
to the point where people made
accusations of racism. Speaking
for the entire Management Board
(currently comprised of Dan
Stifter, Weber, and a yet to be
nam ed O perations M anager),
Weber said: “ Equating anti
disco feelings with anti-black
feelings is ridiculous.” Williams
too pointed out that it is not solely
a black vs. white issue. He noted
that several white students
reacted positively to the blacks;
position, regardless of whether
they were sympathetic toward
disco itself. “ (The issue is that
of) personal opinions censoring a
radio station,” stated Williams.
Williams believes Ramos will
get a show this term, if only to
quiet unrest among students and
station members. Williams said
he and others in AAA will be
watching to see whether Ramos
will have a show all year, and if
black music will be aired after
Ramos graduates. “ (When he’s
gone) I bet they’ll think it’ll be
con’t on page 2
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L.U. praises Liberal Arts
The con c e p t of lib e ral a rts is g e ttin g a lo t o f a tte n tio n
these d a y s a ro u n d Law rence. A t a tim e w hen m a n y of the
n a t i o n ’s m o s t r e s p e c te d , t r a d it i o n a l ly lib e r a l a r t s
in s titu tio n s are s h y in g a w a y fro m or even a b a n d o n in g th is
ideology, y o u can hear th is style o f e d u c a tio n b e in g to u te d
everyw here fro m the L .U . P re s id e n t’s office to th e Career
P la c e m e n t a n d P la n n in g Center.
W e feel t h a t th is praise is ju s tifie d . A lib e ral arts
ed u c atio n , lik e t h a t w h ic h L aw rence offers, has m a n y
a d v a n ta g e s. I t p resents s tu d e n ts w ith a d iv ersified field of
in terests a n d objective s, w h ich in tu r n g ive the s tu d e n t a
m ore well-rounded character. I t gives s tu d e n ts access to a
greater n u m b e r of perspectives on m a n y issues, e n a b lin g
th e m to d e a l m o re s k illf u lly w ith a d v e rse c o n d itio n s
encountered in the bu sine ss w o rld, or in on e ’s ow n home.
T h is a llow s a s tu d e n t to be, u p o n g e ttin g o u t in to “ the real
w o rld ” a m ore a tte n tiv e learner, a m ore know led geable
teacher, a b ette r p a re n t, spouse a n d citizen. C e rta in ly any
s tu d e n t w h o w o uld tak e issue w ith th is c la im sh o u ld ru sh to
the Law rence business office a n d d e m a n d a re fu nd as soon
as possible!
To those w ho d o n o t w ish to pack it in a n d p u rsu e a
m ore specialized field of s tu d y , we w ish to express our
s tr o n g s u p p o r t o f th e new a d m in is t r a t io n a n d th e ir
u n w a v e rin g c o n v ic tio n in L a w re n c e ’s liberal a rts tra d itio n .
I n M r. W a r c h a n d h is colleagues we fin d th e ty p e o f honest,
p e rs o n a b le le a d e rsh ip necessary to b r in g L aw rence
U n iv e rs ity in to a n d th r o u g h the 8 0 ’s, a decade g u a ra n te e d
to be tu r b u le n t for a ll colleges, a n d liberal a rts u n iv e rsitie s
in p a rtic u la r.
I f y o u d o n ’t tr u s t o u r ju d g e m e n t, how ever, set th is
p aper d ow n. The b u sine ss office w ill be c lo sin g soon.

Disco furor foolish
T he a r g u m e n t w h ic h e ru p te d c o n c e rn in g the p la y in g of
disco m u s ic a t the recent W L F M o r g a n iz a tio n a l m e e tin g
can o n ly be described as c h ild is h a n d unnecessary.
To accuse th e s ta ff o f th e school-operated b r o a d c a s tin g
fa c ility o f ra c ist b e h a v io r is a n overreaction c om p letely
in a p p ro p ria te to th e s itu a tio n . W h y n o t te rm it a n t i
h om o se x u als as well, if b lo w in g such a n issue o u t or
p ro p o rtio n is tr u ly necessary? D isc o m u s ic has a large
ap p e al in th e g a y c o m m u n ity too, afte r all.
A n d c e rta in ly no one w h o read th is su m m e r of the
foolish r io tin g in C h ic a g o ’s C o m isk e y P ark d u r in g “ AntiD isc o N ig h t ” c o u ld o b je c t to the s ta te m e n t th a t there is a
se g m e n t o f the p o p u la tio n w ho, b a s in g th e ir ju d g e m e n ts
o n ly u p o n th e ir ow n, so m e w h a t narrow view of w h a t “ good
m u s ic ” is, s im p ly h a te disco.
B u t, as in the case o f the C h ic a g o d is tu rb a n c e a n d the
W L F M in c id e n t, th is anti-disco a tt itu d e is a lto g e th e r
u n c alle d for. S h a ll we lim it W L F M ’s p la y lis t to on ly rock
m u sic, or o n ly ja z z ? P erh ap s p la y in g ju s t G re g o ria n
c h a n ts w o u ld solve the p ro b le m ! There m a y be som e w ho
w o u ld prefer it t h a t w ay.
W e feel th a t a b e tte r so lu tio n , however, w o uld be to air
th e w eekly p ro g ra m in q u e stio n w ith o u t h arrassm ent or
censo rsh ip o f a n y k in d . O b v io u s ly there is a sector of the
Law rence c o m m u n ity , as is the case ju s t a b o u t everywhere,
w h o e n jo y disco m u s ic (yes, even people w ho are neither
b la c k n o r g a y !). W i t h in the L U c o m m u n ity , we feel,
s tu d e n ts s h o u ld be served, a t least to th is degree, by the
ra d io s ta tio n the y s u p p o rt. A fte r all, if disco m usic is
offe n siv e to som eone, he can a lw ays tu rn off the radio. I t
m ig h t even m a k e s tu d y in g easier!

Gayle is focusing her efforts on
Student initiative toward
Gayle Hardt, former librarian
sophomores and juniors, saying
careers is lacking at Lawrence,
for the Seeley G. Mudd Library
that “ Students will have to face
according to Gayle, and this
has been selected to be the Acting apathv hinders many students
the fact that they need these
Director of Career Planning and
services. Our purpose is to show
who would have more op
Placement. Ms. Hardt replaces
them all of their chances” .
portunities and advantages when
Tomi Johnson who vacated the
Gayle is excited by the
graduating.
Since
many
post last year. Gayle graduated businesses look for experienci
challenge of her new position and
from Indiana State University
when hiring, the section on in- finds her co-workers very
with a B.S. in Vocal Music and
had been working in the library
for two years.
Her experience pertaining to
her new position is limited to her
training in Student Personnel at
UW-Oshkosh, but she states that
working in the library at
Lawrence has helped her in that
she has had contact with many
students and faculty members.
She believes this experience to be
her greatest asset.
When questioned about Tomi
Johnson’s handling of the Career
Center, she stated that “ all her
efforts are beginning to show” .
Ms. Hardt also stated that Tomi
was very strong in her position
and that she will keep things
going much as they were.
Her most important concern is
publicity, without which all other
efforts are for naught. She
stressed the importance of a
meeting for all seniors on
Monday, October 1 at 8:00 in
Youngchild 161. It is very im 
portant that seniors register for
upcoming workshops at this time.
The Career Center under Tomi
GAYLE HARDT
Johnson
was
labelled
as
“ business o riented” , a title
Brian Lipchik
which Gayle would rather do
ternships
in
the
Career
Center
without. She does, however,
helpful. She adds that her
agree with Tomi that most jobs Library would be advantageous
assistant, Sharon Busse, is
are in business. The Career for students who are interested
“tremendous” and someone the
“
If
people
would
experience
the
Center offers curriculum for any
students should get to know. She
kind of future, including a good values, lifestyle and interests of a
loves Lawrence and has a strong
section for those students going profession in an internship or
belief in the liberal arts
on to graduate school. Gavle summer job, things might come
education, saying that she “hopes
believes that the Career Center as less of a shock.” Gayle con students realize the value of this
cluded;
“We
can
be
a
service
to
Library is ‘‘one of the best in the
education.”
anvone if thev would let us.”
Midwest”
Con’t from page 1

President Warch backs Lawrence
facility. More importantly, the
size and set-up of the offices
suggests much about the quality
of Lawrence.”
When speaking of the change in
titles of two administrative posts
from Vice President to Dean,
Warch explained, “The decanal
title is, by tradition, an academic
designation for these positions.
Neither position has been
denegrated by the use of the term

‘dean’. It’s simply that, when I
was Vice President tor Academic
Affairs and people elsewhere
would ask me what I do, I would
say I was Dean of the Faculty,
which was, in effect, what I was.
It just seemed to me that those
titles more closely reflect what
the institution is."
Warch also expressed concern
aver the condition of Brokaw Hall
and Alexander Gymnasium, two

con't from page 1

WLFM Controversy
the end of the line,” Williams
concluded. “ But it won’t be by a
long shot.”
Tacit station policy now would
seem to be: “Some disco on a
show ok, all disco on a show not
ok.” But it remains to be seen
how or if the station will react,
and what tactics, if any, the AAA
will use in the future to fulfill
their wishes.
Below is the new WLFM show
selection policy.
Show allocations will be made
on the basis of the applicant’s
strengths in the following areas:
1. Prior WLFM experience.
2. Quality of previous work at
WLFM (base on assessment by

the WLFM Management).
3. Flexibility in terms of
program schedule requirements;
availability and willingness to
take open show slots.
Disgruntled staff members can
appeal the decision of the
Program Directors to the WLFM
Student Management Board (the
General Manager, Operations
Manager and Chief Announcer
will be the voting members).
Their decision can be appealed
by either party to the Director of
Broadcasting and ultimately to
the Board of Control.
PATRICK SHORT.
Program Director
P H IL L IP YOUNG,
Program Director
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facilities unaltered during the
Smith administration “ I think
that some time within the next
few years Lawrence will un
doubtly engage in a capital drive
and that those two buildings, it is
generally agreed by all of us. are
on the menu as needing at
tention.”
W arch concluded by ex
pressing his interest in main
taining and improving president
student relations. “ My first two
years here,” he said, “ I taught. I
had a sugar plum vision that I
would also teach this year, which
several of my colleagues happily,
I think talked me out of. At some
point in the coming years, I would
like to return to the classroom in
some capacity.”
“ I enjoy students and in
teraction with them. It’s cer
tainly a part of my job that I don't
treat as my job, but just simplv
think that that’s one of the
pleasures of my work, that one
can get to meet students and get
to know them as friends.”
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.D on’t get sick
The Landis Health Center,
under the direction of Dr. Charles
McKee, has recently undergone
policy changes which should be of
interest to the L.U. Community.
Up until this year, the Health
Center offered twenty-four hour
infirmary service to Lawrentians. For this service, students
were paying for the heating,
lighting, and staffing of the
Center, in addition to the costs of
using and m a in ta in in g the
facilities (these costs were part
of room and board fees). Yet last
year, only seventy-nine students
(roughly 7 percent of the student
body) spent the night in Landis.
Of those 79. those who required
hospitalization were generally
asked to check in with the Health
Center before moving on to an
Appleton hospital. This policy
could have slowed the admission
process of a student in need of
immediate attention.
To alleviate these problems,
former Vice President for
Campus Life Deb Townsend drew
up plans for the health facilities

modelled after plans currently
employed by other small colleges
such as St. Olaf’s and Carleton.
The current V.P. for Campus
Life, Professor Dan Taylor,
inherited Townsend’s plan and
feels confident that it will provide
L.U. students with good health
care while cutting back on ex
penditures.
According to the new policy, a
registered nurse will be on duty
Monday through Friday from
7:45 to noon and 1:00 to 4:45.
Students can make appointments
with a doctor throughout the
week during the following times:
Monday..........................8:00 to 9:00 a m .
(Dr McKee, Family Practice)
T u e sd a y ........................8:00 to 9:00 a m
(Dr. J . Barkmeier, Family Practice)
W ednesday...............10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
(Dr McKee)
T h u rs d a y ..................... 8:00 to 9:00 a.m.
(Dr. J . Todd, Gynecologist)
F rid a y ............................8:00 to 9:00 a m
(Dr R Haight, Family Practice)

For those who dispose of their
Lawrentian immediately after
reading, this schedule can be

NAMDHA R U Q S
Unique ethnic rugs of felt & wool, fringed at the edges & embroidered in many
varied traditional designs & motifs.
Namdha Rug Cric. Chalu $25.00

.

Namdha Rug 2x3 $9 50
Namdha Rug 4x6 Best Qual *35.00
Namdha Rug 4x6 Chalu *22.50
Striking spreads in handwoven cotton are available in varied
colors & hand-block-printed designs; many are borderprinted
as well; great for an apartment or dorm room
from *9.00 at

229 E. College Ave

found on p. 13 of the Student
Handbook. The price of a visit
with one of these doctors remains
at last year’s $3.00 fee.
After hours and on weekends,
Lawrence students can make use
of the St. Elizabeth’s Hospital
Em ergency Room (telephone
number 731-1381) or the Valley
F a m ily P ractitioners (Drs.
McKee, Haight and Barkmeier
collectively-telephone
number
731-9121). While it is admittedly
more expensive to utilize these
services, Prof. Taylor noted that
in this situation the benefitting
party alone pays—rather than
the entire student body. Taylor
also reported that a branch of the
U.W. Medical School, entitled the
Regional
F a m ily
P ractice
Residency Clinic, will be opening
up in the near future. While the
clinic was originally slated to
replace the Health Center, it is
presently planned to be located
about a block from campus. The
clinic will serve to offer another
alternative to students seeking
health care.
In addition, the new pl&n
provides for three “ quiet rooms”
to be established in Colman Hall.
These rooms are for use by
students afflicted with minor
illnesses who feel the need to get
away from normal dorm life.
Karl Albrecht, Colman’s Head
Resident, will be in charge of
checking in students and bringing
them meals.
Professor Taylor also noted
that Lawrence is prepared to
move quickly in the event of an
epidemic. In case of such an
emergency, the Health Center
would be opened up for overnight
service. Although there are no
plans at present for the use of
Landis after hours, Taylor in
dicated a desire to “ make
something positive out of it” by
presenting lectures and seminars
on topics relevant to Lawrentians, such as nutrition and
preventive medicine.
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Do it with a Greek
This Friday and Saturday, the
InterFraternity Council and PanHel will be sponsoring a Greek
Weekend.
The festivities will start with a
really Happy Hour under the Big
Top in the Quad. For just $1.00
you can drink till you burst. Then,
if that is not enough for you, there
is an all-campus tailgate party at
the Banta Bowl before the
Lawrence-Beloit football pame.
The tailgate party will include a
scrumptious (aren’t they always)
Downer lunch, and Lawrence’s
favorite beverage, B E E R !

Then to TOP it all off there will
be an all-campus dance under the
stars and tent from 9:00 p.m. till
dawn. This includes once again
BEER and there will be an
alternative beverage (Lawrence
technicality) somewhere on the
premises.
This is all free for the freshmen
if they have an invitation. If they
do not, freshmen must pay the
$1.00 per person of $1.50 per
couple cover charge that will be
paid by all upperclassmen.
Be there Aloha.

LUCC confronts coming year
by Debbie Pope
What is LUCC? This question
continues to plague hundreds of
new students as they become
orinted to life at Lawrence U. The
Lawrence University Community
Council (LUCC for short) is the
representative
organization
which
governs
most
nonacademic matters on our fair
cam pus. These non-academic
matters include student conduct,
rules concerning alcohol and
smoking, housing assignments,
visitation rights, rules con
cerning LU organizations, and
motor vehicle regulations. All in
all, LUCC has its nose into nearly
everything in an effort to keep
this campus a fair place to live.
The LUCC Council is made up
of a student president, vice
president, treasurer, ten student
representatives and eight faculty
representatives. This year, the
LUCC president is Kevin Fritsche. His able vice president is
Jenny Abraham, the treasurer is
Scott
Lim pert
and
the
Parliamentarian is John Doty.
Tune in again in future weeks for

The
G A BY BU BT O N
Q u a rte t
££>
1979
and Eberhard Weber
8:00 p.m.
and Colours

Lawrence Memorial Chapel

$6.50 and $7.00 advance; $7.50 and
$8.00 the day of the show. Sponsored by
Lawrence University Program CouncilSpecial Events Committee.

The Lawrentian

All seats reserved

Ticket Outlets: Lawrence Box Office, noon to 6 p.m.,
Mon.-Sat., 734-8695; Beggars' Tune, Appleton; Pipe Dreams,
Appleton & Green Bay; Up Your Alley, Neenah;
Madhatteur's, Oshkosh & Fond du Lac

the names of representatives who
have yet to be chosen.
Now that you know all about
what LUCC is and who is in it,
you’re probably wondering what
the issues are that confront this
organization in the coming year.
Issue number one on the agenda
is to continue work on a new
judicial procedure on campus.
LUCC is trying
to move
disciplinary power closer to the
students while at the same time
improving protection of student
rights.
Another concern for the
Council this year will be im 
proving com m unity relations
with Appleton. LUCC plans to
work with the town to restore
Amtrak service to this area and
also to erect a “ Welcome to
Appleton-Home of Lawrence
University” sign by the highway.
LUCC has experienced a lack
of communication in the past
between itself and other con
stituencies on cam pus. This
problem was partially solved last
year with the creation of the
Trustee Affairs Committee, but
more needs to be done. That is
why there will be a LUCC column
in the Lawrentian and why the
Council has appointed a Public
Relations Officer to write that
column. The Council will be
doing all it can to better inform
students of developments in the
issues which concern them. And
all you have to do is read your
Lawrentian.
Money is forever a problem,
especially with the current rate
of inflation. For this reason,
LUCC will be working to increase
budget allocations to improve
program m ing and to allow
campus organizations to have
more funds.
Last year, LUCC established
forty-six 24-hour parking spaces
for students. The demand for
student parking continues to
grow however, so one of this
year’s goals is to expand the
number of spaces available for
students.
Finally, the LUCC Council will
be working to revise the pet
legislation and helping to make
sure it is enforced. LUCC hopes to
possibly liberalize the pet
legislation and to give more
responsibility to the house
councils in deciding what pets
will be allowed on campus.
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Slow train has timeless quality

Brian Lipchik

Slow Train Coming
Bob Dylan
By Chris Butler
As is true of most new Bob
Dylan albums, his latest. Slow
Train Coming, is something of a
surprise. On a strictly musical
level, it is his most commercial
product to date. He hired full
time producer Jerry Wexler and
Barry Beckett to do the mixing,
resulting in a more refined sound
than the raw spontaneity which
characterized his earlier works
His band features Dire Straits
lead guitarist Mark Knopfler and
drummer Pick Withers. Dylan
again uses fem ale vocalists
Carolyn Dennis, Helena Springs
and Regina Davis who were
present on his Street Legal
album. Instrumentally, there is
nothing
overly
exciting;
however, the band is both ver
satile and competent in providing
a backup to the vocals.
Vocally, D y la n ’s voice is
unusually nasal and strains to the
point of breaking in several

parts. It contains strong emotion
in almost all the songs, most
notably I Believe in You and Slow
Train. This is important because
it is the lyrics on which Dylan
places the greatest emphasis.
Unlike his last studio album,
Street Legal, in which Dylan was
extremely vague, Slow Train
Coming is clear and direct in its
essential statement: faith. Faith
in the individual and in the good
in human nature.
Dylan sees the individual as
succumbing to a corrupt and
highly m a te ria listic society
which was founded on a premise
which held the individual’s rights
as its basic goal. Through greed
and egotism we have lost sight of
this most important ideal. Dylan
points out numerous problems
such as oppression, prejudice and
pride, among others, as leading
to an eventual downfall of man.
D ylan
offers
optim ism
however. In the song When You
Gonna Wake Up he demonstrates
faith in those basic ideals which
remain. On one level he sym
bolizes this through faith in
Christ. This is apparent through
the numerous biblical references
he makes. He uses the Christ
figure for several reasons. One,
he is a figure with which the
majority is familiar. Secondly,
Christ symbolizes an individual
oppressed and misunderstood by
society.
Most
im po rtan tly ,
however, the symbolism attaches
sanctity and importance to the
individual life. In Gotta Serve
Somebody Dylan touches on all
roles in society stating that we
are all dependent on one another
and make the choice of serving
for the good of all, or the bad. We
are all part of the whole; hence,
we all affect the state of that

whole: only by serving for the
good can we make it work.
In the tune Do In to Others.
Dylan purports the Golden rule of
do unto others as you would have
done unto yourselves, as a basic
rule by which to live.
Dylan’s faith in the individual
is best shown in the song I Believe
in You, in which he portrays an
individual dem onstrating a
strong faith in Christ and being
shunned by society for his beliefs.
He goes on to make allusions to
faith in a lover, perhaps as a
person. What is most important is
that this individual seeks refuge
in his faith.
In the song Precious Angel, the
most commercially successful
song, he again alludes to the
individual; this time a lover who
has shown him the value of faith.
The last tune on the album
entitled When HE Returns, is
apocalyptical in its obvious
referral to C hrist’s second
com ing. It is D ylan’s most
blatant reference to Christianity,
emphasizing the importance of
faith in realizing Christ’s
teachings.
The most puzzling tune on the
album is the most simplisticMan Gave Names to All the
Animals. The tune has a light
reggae quality about it. Its lyrics
take a simplistic, almost child
like view of the world in man’s
naming its creatures.
As a whole Dylan’s album is
idealistic in its emphasis on the
reformation of individual values
and priorities, and a faith in that
reformation, as a solution to
world problems. It has a
timeless quality about it, and yet
is relevant to our times.

Lottery for parking
On Monday, October 1, there
will be a lottery held in Riverview
Lounge at the Union for the fortysix 24 Hour Parking Stalls. In
order to qualify for the lottery
you must have your car
registered with the University.
Seniors, Juniors, and IPC people
will have priority, and leftover
stalls will be assigned according
to the lottery to Sophomores and
Freshmen. The lottery for
Seniors and IPC students will be
held from 7:00-7:30 p.m. Juniors
from 7:30-8:00, and open 8:008:30. The charge of $25.00 per
term should be paid at the

Business Office upon notification
that your name was selected for a
stall. A student may choose to
take a stall for one, two, or three
terms. Any openings that occur
during the year will be offered to
the next person on the list,
determined by this lottery. The
restrictions on these parkini»
stalls are: 1) cars will have to be
moved for snow removal, 2) cars
must be parked within the yellow
lines provided (at Plantz and
John St.), and 3) a corrider must
be maintained as a fire lane and
for access purposes

Last year's grade standings
Freshm en

Sophom ores

Jun iors

Spring 1979 compared to:

2.792

2.877

3 035

3.159

Spring 1978

2.769

2 819

3.043

3 205

Spring 1977

2 671

2 913

3.034

3.127

:«£•-

Seniors

FLYSHOOTER

S u b m

a r i n e

S a n d w

i c h e s

TiwOflymalBUGGUN'

Isyourprotectionagainst thef/yanilisintend tor BUGSM l!
• Is designed and engineered for the right speed and range to swat flies
• Kills flie%without the ugly mess of a fly swatter
• It s safe and washing periodically ma common detergent is advisahl«
• Is deswjned to shoot its swatter only
• Helps you rid your area of flies being beneficial to everyone
• Is made of durable polyethylene and polypropylene
• Is easier to use and more effective than a fly swatter

Introducing

(IY(ACTS

• The fly is an enemy because it »sone of the biggest disease earners in existence
• Flies carry bacteria that can cause typhoid, tuberculosis and many other diseases known and
unknown to man
• OneflycancarryOver 33milliondisease causingmicroorganisms on theinner and outer surfaces
of its body
• There are over 87.000 different fly species
• Theffy is one of the fastest flying insects there is
• A fly's vision is sharp only 24 to 36inches
• FUesfeed and reproduce on filth, decaying metier, water, and even known to lay its eggs m
live flesh
• One successful hatch can be well over 2 million»
e One season can breed as much as 2b generations'
• Afly can be dangerous without biting
• Afly can infect food by merely landing on it
• In China campa<qns were organized to reduce and possibly eliminate the fly population
People devoted a fewminutes of their day to swatting and killing flies
• let s all combat these dangerous germcarrying insect invaders!

from Milwaukee

O P E N D A IL Y F R O M

11:00 a .m . — M I D N IG H T

F R ID A Y — S A T U R D A Y : 1 1:00 a . m . — 2 :0 0 a .m .

Phone Ahead for Fast Service — 731-0644
fresh Raked Bread —
Hoi Out ol ihe Oven every 4 hours.

Instructions

is the biggest thing to hit the valley

s in c e

the

introduction of truly BIG appetites.

M

O

N

D

A

Y

and

S

P

E

get a

C

I A

L

:

B u y

FREE s m a l l

34 7

W

.

h a lf a

coke.

tu rk e y

Reg $ 1.65 .. . * 1 . 1 5

C o lle g e

A v e .

A< ross from the V ik in g I hentre
229 E. C o lle g e Ave., A p p leton

s u b ,

(Well Worth the Walk)
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T h e b e s t y e a r s o f o u r liv e s
Starting the Wednesday night
Film Classics series is the picture
I'he Best Years of Our Lives. The
film was one of the first to deal
with the various problems con
fronting the returning war
veteran. The year is 1946 and we
see 3 individuals who try to make
the adjustments in their altered
lives. Frederick March won an
academy award for his portrayal
of a family man who returns to
his grown-up children and a wife
he must get to know all over
again. Myrna Loy is delightful in
her warm and humorous por
trayal as M a rc h ’s spouse.
Problems also arise when March
as a loan officer is reproved by
the more conservative bank
bigwigs for giving loans to
hard-up veterans with
no
collateral.
Dana Andrews plays a war
hero with a chestful of medals.
His superficial wife (Virginia
Mayo) is delighted by his
shim m ering appearance but
when he dons civilian duds and

has trouble finding a job she finds
him to be a real party-pooper.
Dana is in turn disillusioned with
her and turns to M a rc h ’s
daughter (Theresa Wright) for
compassion. Dana is haunted by
his war experiences and almost
loses confidence in himself when
there seems to be no hope for a
job. To quote a line of March's;
“Last year it was kill the Japs,
this year it’s make money!”
Harold Russell, a non-actor, is
the third veteran who possibly
has the toughest time adjusting,
having had his hands blown off in
an island skirmish in the South
Pacific. His interaction with his
fam ily and loving g irlfriend
create some of the most moving
scenes in the film. Russell’s
inexperience is no handicap. His
performance contains a simple
honesty which is hard to
duplicate.
Sherwood’s award-winning
dialogue is both natural and well
suited
to
the
in d iv idu al
characters. The acting is superb

on all counts for the cast seems to
be living not acting. The stories of
the three veterans is compelling
and realistic. This realism comes
across as strong today as it did in
1946. The film not only reflects
the problems of confronting the
veterans, but also the feelings of
Americans in general in the post
war era. In comparison to two
more trendy films, it succeeds in
its
realism ,
unlike
the
Deerhunter, which capitalized on
a totally fictitious practice, and it
reduces Coming Home to a mere
copy. In short, The Best Years of
Our Lives is the best in the
‘soldier returns’ genre.
William Wyler, director
Robert Sherwood, Screenplay
Nine Academy Awards in 
cluding best picture, best
director, best actor,
best
screenplay, and best supportingactor.
Showtime: 7:00 and 10:00 p.m.
Wednesday, October
3 in
Youngchild 161.
Admission only $1.00.

HAROLD
R U S S E L L , M y r n a L oy , Teresa W r ig h t a n d
F re d ric M a rc h .

Foreign films enter new season
The Lawrence U niversity
Foreign Film Society has an
nounced plans for the second
season of its subscription film
series.
Because of its popularity last
year, the series has been ex
panded from 13 to 15 films and an
extra showing of each film has
been added. In addition to the
regular 7 and 9 p.m. Wednesday
showings, another will be offered
at 8 p.m. Thursday. Films will be
shown on alternate Wednesdays
and Thursdays during the
Lawrence academic year.
According
to
Lawrence
Associate Dean for Cam pus
Activities Tom Lonnquist, the
Lawrence program is unique in
that members select the films,
voting for the titles they would
most like to see. The series,
which is open to the public

Addressers Wanted
IMMEDIATELY!
Work at home — no experience
necessary — excellent pay Write
American Service. 8350 Park Lane
Suite 127, Dallas, TX 75231

L IV
ULLM ANN
W h is p e rs ” .

a n d E r la n d Jo s e p h s o n in “ Cries a n d

S^jtv€d&tf?lte£ien.J/ne.

Contact Lens Wearers
Save money on your brand name hard
or sott lens supplies. Send tor tree
illustrated catalog. Contact Lens
Supply Center, 341 E. Camelback,
Phoenix, Arizona 85012.

O ffice Furniture* & S upplies — Art & D ra ftin g Materials
213 E . C o llege A ve., A p p le to n
739-9431

Welcome Students!

through
m em bership
sub
scription only, will feature films
from France, Czechoslovakia,
Germany, Canada, Russia, Swe
den, Spain and Italy. Among the
directors in the series are Ingmar
Bergm an, Francois T ruffaut,
Federico Fellini, Luis Buñuel and
Lina Wertmueller
The first film to be shown is
"Cries and Whispers,” directed
by Ingmar Bergman, on Oct. 10
and 11. “The Spirit of the
B eehive,” an award-winning
Spanish film directed by Victor
Erice, will be shown on Oct. 24
and 25. and the series will present
Lina
W e rtm u lle r’s
“ The
Seduction of M im i” on Nov. 7 and
8. The fourth film in the series, to
be screened Nov. 28 and 29, is
‘‘Lancelot of the Lake” directed
by Robert Bresson and winner of
the International Critics Prize at
the 1974 Cannes Film Festival.
The last film of the fall term, on
Dec. 5 and 6, is “ A li: Fear Eats
the Soul,” by German director
Ranier Fassbinder. It, too, is an
International
Critics
Prize
winner.
Francois Truffaut’s ‘‘Shoot the
Piano Player” will open the 1980
part of the series on Jan. 16 and
17, and Franco Brusati’s ‘‘Bread
and Chocolate” will be shown on
Jan. 30 and 31, followed by Eric
Rohmer’s German masterpiece
‘‘The Marquise of O . . .’’ on Feb.
13 and 14. Czechoslovakian Jiri
M enzel’s “ Closely Watched
Trains” will be shown on Feb. 27
and 28, and the most- honored
Canadian film ever made, Claude
Jutra's “ My Uncle Antoine,”

D E L I SU B P U B

FRESH

D E L IC A T E S S E N

THE
TOTAL
PICTURE
• Full service frame shop
• Prints and graphics
• Photo supplies
• Quality photo finishing

Q U A L IT Y

726 W. College Ave., Appleton

DELIVERY EVERYDAY — 7

closes the Winter Term offerings
on March 12 and 13.
Films scheduled for Spring
Term include Werner Herzog’s
“ Aguirre, The Wrath of God,”
April 2 and 3, followed by
Federico Fellini’s “ Amarcord”
on April 16 and 17. On April 30 and
May 1, Ingmar Bergman’s “The
Virgin Spring” will be presented,
followed by Luis Bunuel’s “ That
Obscure Object of Desire” on
May 14 and 15. The series will
close its season May 28 and 29
with Akira Kurosawa’s “ Dersu
Uzala .” All films in the series will
be shown in their origin al
language, with English subtitles.
Admission to the Foreign Film
Society is open to season ticket
holders only. Advance m em
bership is $15 for adults and $13
for senior citizens. Prices in
crease after September. Anyone
wishing to subscribe may do so
by sending a self-addressed,
stamped envelope with a check
payable to Lawrence University,
to the Office of Campus Life, Post
Office Box 599, Appleton, WI
54912. Subscribers shoud indicate
their preference for the 7 or 9
p.m. Wednesday or the 8 p.m.
Thursday showing.
The films will be screened in
Room
161 of
Law rence’s
Youngchild Hall, which seats
only 196. Mem berships are
limited to that number for each
time period and will be available
on a first-come, first-served
basis. Questions about the society
or the films in the series may be
directed to Lonnquist at the
Office of Cam pus Life at
Lawrence, 739-3681 extension 542.

3 4 - 3 5 3 6

— New Location —
116 N. Division Street
(Behind the Viking Theater)

m irr.!

9” -*800
11” -$1500
18” *$2500
at

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

• 731-8950

229 E. College Ave.

$
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Thanks
Mike and
Bob
The Lawrentian salutes Mike
Ladevich and Bob Perille, in all
their bovine glory, for the fine job
they did in shepherding a flock of
shuddering freshmen through the
gates of the Lawrence corral The
unfettered enthusiasm displayed
by the new recruits was truly
reminiscent of the activity Mike
and Bob generated when they last
directed Barry Goldwater's reelection campaign.
“ It's so easy to get people
moving here at Lawrence,
because Lawrence really moves
m e ” , said Ladevich. P erille
added to Mike’s comment by
stating, “ I think campus spirit is
very important for freshmen to
learn, even if its the only thing
they learn in all their time here.”
Mike and Bob are both trans
ferring at term ’s end.

J L ***
Ml ■
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P u re Po p fo r now people
Peter Tork at the
Thirsty Whale
Peter Tork seems to have taken
his fall from popular grace with a
minimum of regret. Ten years
ago, in case anyone has somehow
forgotten, Peter was a member of
that pop group and mass media
phenom enon, the Monkees.
Times are tough for him: it’s a
long way from a national
television series to a tiny bar in
Appleton, but Tuesday night at
least he looked happy with where
he was.
There is always a great danger
in trying to recreate a moment in
pop music, expecially one so
fragile as the one that put the
Monkees in the spotlight. What
saved the show from a secondrate nostalgia trip was the at
titude that Tork took to his

UtXXEW»
W E A Z —Congrats on the 1st
issue!
signed,
‘‘We’re on timebut where are you?"
H E Y M A R W IN , where did that
toilet come from?
Le Bloque
BA RN EY, “Jesus Christ,” is no
way to begin a lead paragraph.
very little e
FROSH, W E A R your raincoats
to lunch.
A spring steward
IN SPITE of the popular belief,
Dick Hoag playing soccer does not
prove anyone can play varsity
sports — Bill Simon in football —
r\ow that's proof.
friends of outlaw
K AND L: The boat leaves from
the 55th St. pier in Brooklyn on
Sept. 1, 1980, arriving Greenwich
docks the next day at 4:35 p.m. All
aboard.
A Mad Scotsman
ZIN SK — You can pay me now or
pay me later. And I ’m taking any
wagers you can make on the Series.
Roy Smalley
TRINK AND M IC H E L L E We had a wonderful time last time
we stopped by your putrid little
apartment. But don't feel too bad,
because what it lacks in class it
makes up for in talented residents.
SM EG, W H E R E V E R you a re Hope you find a job. and that the
benches in the train station aren’t
too hard on your back. Hurry here,
we miss you.

m aterial: he was able to laugh at
the old songs and the idea of the
Monkees themselves, while at the
same time believing in it all. Pop
music, it seems to me, is by
definition simple-minded, but if it
sounds good and the words aren't
too corny it can be very af
firm ing.
T hat’s what
the
Monkees were all about
Undoubtedly everyone in the
place missed Mickey and
Michael and especially Davey,
but the band that played behind
Peter was actually very good.
They ran through most of the old
favorites:
“ Last T rain to
C la rk sv ille ” , “ Day
Dream
Believer” , “ I ’m a Believer ”, and
lots of tunes that I ’ve forgotten the
titles of. If at times Peter’s voice
got a bit flat, no one minded very
much. The least successful parts
of the show came when he

departed from the oldies format
and did his own material: not
surprisingly, he isn't a terrific
songwriter.
Between sets, Peter and the
band mingled with the plainfolk
and accepted drinks. By the time
he returned to the stage he was a
little sloshed and was wearing a
cowboy hat After a few more
numbers, he said he wanted to
dance with one of the girls he’d
just met, so while the band
played a country boogie tune
Peter left the stage and took to
the dance tloor. 1 watched them
dance and looked at the people
around me: everyone seemed to
he a little crazed and having a
good time. For just a second. I
wondered if maybe that was what
rock ’n roll was about after all.
—RON KOPP

A T T E N T IO N C H A I R M E N
OF ALL CAM PUS O R G A N IZ A 
T IO N S —Please contact Jennifer
A braham (ext. 649) or Kevin
Fritsche (ext. 640) to renew your
group’s registration as soon as
possible. Registration is necessary
for use of ALL Lawrence facilities.

BARTENDERS W AN TEDAnyone interested in bartending in
the Viking Room for Term I should
pick-up an application from the
G rill. A p plication deadline is
Sunday, September 30 . . . Any
questions contact Mark Svendsen
at ext. 671.

O P E N IN G S FOR LUCC and
University committees will be
printed in next week’s Lawrentian.

T() A 14L SINCERE PERSONS,
We are presently prisoners & have
been confined for over 4 years.
W e’d enjoy exchanging letters with
students! If you respond, a photo
will be considered an additional
pleasure. Be gentle with yourself!
Joe Frazier, 33535-138
Jesse Johnson, 00085-193
Jerome Ross, 33549-138
Arthur L. Dennis, 94147-131
1101 John A. Denie Road
Memphis, Tenn. 38134

"A N Y O N E who is interested in
p a rtic ip a tin g in a ten-week
psychology experiment that is
sanctioned by Lawrence University
and that will result in a senior
honor's project should contact
Gregg Jacobs at ext. 354 after 4
p.m. on Friday, Sept. 28, 1979."
APPLIC A T IO N S are now being
accepted for stand-in BOO BOOs.
Applicants must be short, cute,
adorable and have a great
personality. Interested persons
may contact Mike Gostisha at ext.
644.

E X P E R T RACK ET S T R IN G 
IN G — Contact Dan Bern, ext. 353.
Lowest rates anywhere. Usually
done overnight.

JO H N POLK — You owe $18.25
for assorted bills. But cheer up, cuz
September’s mail hasn't even come
in yet.
The Alamo North

Theatre announces
fall auditions

D.
H A R V E, I hear your room
resembles an opium den. What
would the dean think?
Rah Ho
BUTTHEAD, Drink drink drink
drink drink drink drink drink drink
drink. Nice freakin’ drinking song .
. . jerk.
In drunken stupor
from osh lo. Norway

Open auditions for HEDDA
GABLER by Henrik Ibsen, and A
MAN FOR ALL SEASONS by
Robert Bolt will be held Sep
tember 30, October 1 and 2 at 7:00
p.m. in the F T. Cloak Theatre,
PLA Q U EM A N , You thought I Music-Drama
Center.
All
had forgotten your attacks on my members of the community are
dental health. You have been a fool. welcome; experience is not
yellow teeth
required, and many roles for both
B O Y A R D E E , Thanks for the sexes are available. HEDDA
help this week. I almost appreciate GABLER will be directed by
it. No really, your story was pretty Assistant Professor of Theatre
exciting. God, I hate to lie.
Fred Gaines, and will be per
The Boy Next Door formed in Stansbury Theatre
November 15-17. A MAN FOR
P E N G U IN , Only your hair
ALL SEASONS, directed by Rick
dresser knows for sure. Hope it
Davis, ’80, will open November 29
stays that way. Your hair I mean.
in the F T. Cloak Theatre.
I t ’s loverly. Bah.
Bro
HAG II I , your stereo has been
sold to a fleet of black russions for
a toucan and an air-sickness bag.
A concerned citizen
MADDOG,
PLEASE clarify
your statement on zircon encrusted
tweezers, the people at Jo e ’s
Garage have bovine perspiration
on their upper lip area.
Dynamo Hum
BOOF. The C IA has infiltrated
L.U. and has sent a double to
seduce unsuspecting slaves of your
aura. I think they know your
secret. The gig’s up, buddy.
Deep Throat

J. M O LIN E , Call your neighbor
ing petrologist today for an update.
CONGRATS
CO U N SELORS!
You made it through NSW. Esp.
Karl, Eric, Karen, Lisa, Robin.
W H O WAS THAT in the Colman courtyard last Wednesday
night?

LUCC reps to run

Fellowship
information
Information on fellowships and
other sources of financial aid for
graduate study are available at
Dean Lauter’s office and the
Career Center. A pplication
deadlines are quite early in the
fall, so interested members of the
class of 1980 who have not
already
looked into these
programs are urged to do so
immediately. Applications for
the Fulbright Grant, awarded for
study and-or research in 30
countries, and the M arshall
Scholarship for two years of
graduate
work
at
B ritish
University are still being taken.

Wednesday, Oct. 10
All students interested in
running
for
LUCC
dorm
representative should pick up a
petition outside the LUCC office.
All petitions are due back by 5:00
p.m., Monday, October 8. If you
have any questions contact Kevin
F ritsche ext. 640 or Jen ny
Abraham ext. 649.

Ariel meeting
There will be an organizational
meeting for the school yearbook.
The Ariel, on Wednesday, Oc
tober 3, at 10:00 in Brokaw Rm.
219. If you have any interest at all
or would like to ask questions, we
encourage you to come.

C O N K EY 'S

WEEKEND FILM
“Silver Streak”

2 2 6 E. C o l l e g e A v e .

The Peoples Film Committee welcomes everyone back for
another exciting year at Lawrence. This years season, which
we think look pretty good, gets off to a great start with Arthur
Hiller s hilarious ‘‘Silver Streak.” Gene Wilder is tremendous as
the innocent bystander involved in an insidious plot. The
performances of Richard Pryor, Jill Clayburgh, and Patrick
McGoohan are especially inspired. This phenomenal cast
makes for one of the funniest films of 1976. What can go wrong
on a cross country train trip? Come to the flick and find out.

739-1223

W e lc o m e
Rookies & Veterans

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 28 and 29
at 7:00 and 9:30

P le a s e h o l d y o u r r e c e ip ts

AMROW’S

i

RESTAURANT
Take a Break
From Downer

2 Blocks from Campus

THE 1980 A R IE L ST A FF

JA N E T — We swear we will
never let you near apricot brandy
again!
G.M. and L. W.

&

th e y a r e n e e d e d if

you w i s h

—

to r e tu r n te x ts .

F u ll r e fu n d s t h r o u g h O c t . 1 3 o n ly

See our Selection of
Shirts, Mugs, and
Other Imprinted items
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Vibe”rant Musicians at L.U. stage

Two of the world’s most in
novative jazz m usicians will
bring their quartets to the con
cert
stage
at
Lawrence
University Tuesday, Oct. 2, at 8
p.m.
V ibraphonist G ary Burton,
recipient of the Downbeat
magazine “ Best Vibist” award
for the past consecutive 11 years,
and German bassist-composer
Eberhard Weber will present
their groups in a unique program
offered by the Lawrence Special
Events Committee.
Burton made his professional
debut at 17 in recordings with
N ashville
g u itarist
Hank
Garland, and only one year later
launched his solo recording
career with RCA. He toured with
pianist George Shearing and
eventually joined saxophonist
Stan Getz and his quartet for
three years.
In 1967, Burton formed his own
group, which soon became known
for borrowing sonorities and
rhythm s from contem porary
rock. Between 1969 and 1972, the
Burton group included such
prom inent nam es as Larry
Coryell, Chick Corea, Roy
Haynes, Sam Brown, and Bob

Moses, and created m ajor
recording projects with pianist
Keith Jarrett and jazz violinist
Stephane Graphelli.
In the early 70s, Burton joined
forces with German producer
M annfred Eicher at ECM
Records and pioneered the
famous duet recordings with
Chick Corea (“Crystal Silence” ),
bassist Steve Swallow (“ Hotel
H ello” ) and guitarist R alph
Towner (“ Matchbook” ).
Bassist Weber has been
credited with the development of
a new classical school that has
taken form in jazz. While a
master of improvisation and
abstract musical forms, he is
“averse to anything wild, ec
static, or uncontrolled.”
Weber has recorded with in
ternational jazz stars such as
Baden Powell, Hampton Hawes,
Lucky Thompson, and Mai
Waldron, and in 1975, his first solo
album “ Colours of Chloe” was
awarded a major prize by the
German Phono-Akademie. Four
more solo albums have followed
including his current ECM
release “ Fluid Rustle.”
Burton and Weber have also

recorded together. “ R ing” and
the more recent “ Passengers”
displayed the taste and creativity
of both musicians. This current
tour is the third A m erican
combined itinerary for the pair.
Joining the two quartets will be
six powerful sidemen. Burton
will be joined by Japanese
trum peter
Tiger
Okoshi,
Mangione graduate bassist Chip
Jackson, and Woody Herman
alum nus Steve Houghton on
drums. Weber’s quartet will be a
spotlight for saxophonist Carlie
M ariano, European
pianist
R anier
B rueninghaus,
and
drummer Jon Christenson.
Tickets are $6.50 and $7 in
advance and $7.50 and $8 on the
day of the performance.
Tickets are available at the
Lawrence University Box Office,
115 N. Park Ave., Beggars’ Tune,
Appleton, Pipe D ream s, A p
pleton and Green B ay; The
Madhatteurs, Oshkosh and Fond
du Lac, and Up Your Alley,
Neenah. The groups will be
welcomed to Appleton by the
Lawrence University Program
Council-Special E vents C om 
mittee and by WAPL-AM and FM
radio station.

C h ip Ja c k s o n a n d G a ry B u rto n

V ic tu a ls fo r a p ittan ce
by Sir John Falstaff

food west of the Boar’s Head
Tavern is found at Tippy’s Taco
House, 139 N. Richmond St.
Located across the street from
Baxter’s, Tippy’s is perhaps the
least known bargain in Appleton.
It serves a buffet of chicken,
Dining out in Appleton is quite enchiladas, rice, beans, tamales,
cheap in comparison to Chicago, tacos, and assorted hot sauces
Milwaukee, or London. Yet some and dips on Sundays from 4-8
local eateries offer deals which p.m., and on Wednesdays from 5simply cannot be passed up, and 8 p.m. for $3.69. Thursday is allhere I name a few.
you-can-eat taco day, for $2.99.
Several pizzerias offer noon The taco record is 27, set by a
time and dinner specials. Most man with far more girdled guts
Lawrentians are unaware of than myself.
many of these establishments,
For Chinese food, Appleton is
and I encourage everyone to somewhat limited. The best deal
sample some. The most well- seems to be at the Peking Palace,
known is Baxter’s, located at
1304 Midway Rd. Sundays from
College Ave. and Richmond St., 11:30 to 2:30 the Peking serves
which offers (in addition to its any or all of 6 entrees for $3.25. A
daily lunch special) an all-you- perfect after-brunch treat.
can-eat buffet on Mondays and
For gluttony of a more
Tuesdays from 5-9 p.m. The American flavor, the Brat und
buffet includes deep-dish and Brauat 1100 Appleton Rd. has an
regular pizzas, some very all-the-steak-you-can-eat buffet,
mediocre spaghetti, and a very plus salad, on Wednesdays and
good soup and salad bar for $3.49. Saturdays 5-9 p.m. for $4.99.
Less well-known, and con (Zounds) Friday is all-fish night
sequently much cheaper, is for $3.49.
P achino’s Pizza at 1216 E.
And another unrecognized
Wisconsin Ave. Pachino’s offers leader in the bargain food world
a similar pizza, pasta, and salad of Appleton is J D ’s Restaurant,
buffet Monday through Friday, 1939 E. John St., next to Appleton
11:30 to 1:30 p.m. for only $2.39. East High School. They serve 3
The spiciest and most filling hamburgers or 3 bags of fries for
This week The Lawrentian sent
its food correspondent, Jack
Falstaff, out on the town to search
for restaurants offering reduced or
special prices. Here is his report:

99 d a y s u n til C h r is tm a s !

$1 at all times. A far sight better
than McDonalds.
Pepe’s R estau rant, 300 N.
Northland Ave., is a long hike
from campus but worth the ef
fort. For $3.29, on Tuesday and
Saturday nights, Pepe’s serves a
smorgasboard of chicken, pizza,
and salad, said by some to be real
good grunts.
Submarine sandwiches, a rare
commodity in Soho and Eastcheap, are popular here. The best
deal is at Cousin’s, 347 W. College
Ave., who serve 4 turkey sub and
a soda for $1.15 all day Mondays,
$1.65 on other days. Their steak
and cheese sub may be the best in
town. Some others serving subs
include Deli Sub Pub, 726 W.
College; Hungri’s, 1416 N. Rich
mond; and Butch’s, 1513 E. Cass
St.
There
are
m any
other
restaurants near campus which
serve big-city food for small town
prices, including D am ro w ’s,
Retson’s, Karras’ (Greek), and
the all-nighter’s favorite, George
Webb.
Most restaurants mentioned
here are within easy walking
distance of campus. The ones
that are not (Hungri’s, Pachino’s,'
Peking Palance, J D ’s, Pepe’s,
and Brat und Brau) are within 10
minutes by bike, horse or car.

T H IS W E E K covers the period from Monday through Sunday ol each week
during the academic year at Lawrence University The E V E N T S C A L E N D A R is
published seven times during the academic year (for September and October,
November and December, January, February, March, April, and May and Ju n e .)
To enter items in T H IS W E E K , please provide information in each space and
send or deliver the completed form to the Office of Public Relations by Tuesday
noon preceding the Monday publication date The P R. Office cannot guarantee
publication of items received after the Tuesday noon deadline either on this form
or by telephone
The E V E N T S C A L E N D A R lists events that are open to the public. If you wish
the item to appear in the E V E N T S C A L E N D A R , please check the appropriate box
The deadline for the September-October issue is Sept. 1, and for all other issues,
it is the 15th of the month preceding the month of publication
If you have questions, please call the secretary in- the Office of Public
Relations on extension 271.
T H IS W E E K ______
Da le of E v e n t

E V E N T S C A L E N D A R -------------

____________________ __________ T i m * -------------------- ----------------------------

Place of E v e rrt_____________ _________________ _—

---------------------- --------------------------

D e s c rip tio n ______________________ __ _____________ — — ----------------------------------------

Is the even t open to the public?___ ________ Is there an admission charge?
If so . how m uch?__________________
Do you w a n t the P R . Ottice to produce a poster or other publication for this event?

If s o , to w h a t account should the poster be charged?—
Yo u r nam e and phone n u m b e r ________________

DRAGON GATE
RESTAURANT
406 W. College Ave., Appleton, Wisconsin — Phone 731-8088
— Orders fo Take O ut —

We serve the Finest Chinese Foods of Four Provincial Schools of Chinese Cooking
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Lawrence University’s “ Parcour” exercise trail

JOi»kJ ST*«*T

yrti ir
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POX

“ Welcome Back”

E x e r c is e
S t a t io n s

from the
Lawrence Grounds Crew
We took tim e out from
mowing the hills and trimming
the shrubs to build you a
“ Parcour”, French for jogging
and exercise trail. There are five
exercise stations now and more
will be added in the future. The
five stations follow in a path as
shown on the map. Each station

S t a t io n 1:

is uniquely different from the
next. It is up to you and your
imagination as to how you will
use each one. By Spring we hope
to have signs posted with
suggested exercises at each
station.

S t a t io n 2:

S t a t io n 3:
S t a t io n 4:

Enjoy and Stay F it!!!

S t a t io n 5:

S tre tc h a n d p re 
pare fo r tra il.
S te p u p on block,
s tr e tc h le ft k nee
th e n rig h t.
C h in n in g on b a r
P ush-ups
and
s itu p s .
F la n k v a u lt over
o b s ta c le w ith re
tu r n u n d e r bar.

Economical New Bus
Due to rising gas prices and the
need for conservation, a new bus
will now service Lawrence
University. To be used mainly
as a shuttle between Alexander
Gymnasium and campus, the bus
gets seven to eight miles per
gallon as compared to the four
and one half miles per gallon the
old bus maintained. Expenses
will decrease with the improved
gas mileage, and the automatic
transmission will curtail worn
clutch repairs.
There are, however, some
limitations. The capacity of the
bus is 33, and it is most important
that this be observed for an
overload of passengers would
damage the front suspension
system. For safety reasons, use
of the back door, which was quite
popular last year, is forbidden.
Harold Ginke of the Physical

Plant asks for your cooperation
on these limitations, and also
asks that Lawrentians be as
patient as possible. There will be
confusion at first, but hopefully it
will not take long to bring
everything under control.
Other points Mr. Ginke stresses
pertain to autom obiles on
campus. Registration is a must,
and no fee is involved. Car
owners, please take care of this
as soon as possible if you have not
already done so. The Physical
P lant
will
consider
any
suggestions or complaints con
cerning their parking policy, Mr.
Ginke states that the Plant will be
lenient with their policy, but
serious
violators
w ill
be
prosecuted. By all means, DO
NOT forget about the violation. It
will cause fewer problems if
taken care of promptly.

i|!

D A N B E R N : g u ita r a n d h a rm o n ic a
E n te r ta in m e n t a la C a rte
O c t. 4 ,1 9 7 9
R iv e rv ie w L o u n g e

we would welcome you back lo
campus but we figure that you may
be less than thrilled at the thought ot
tacmg another Appleburg winter
then again, it's good to see ok) trends
and meet new people and be back in
an intellectually stimulating atmos
phere
another stimulating atmosphere will be
tound at hardly ever, 319 n appleton
street we re a small women s clothing
store specializing in skirts, tops,
lackets vests, pc |eans, embroidered
blouses and kurtas all in cotton and
polyesteri and all imported trom
sfc
indta atghanistan. morocco, sri lanka
Pakistan and china besides clothing
we carry an assortment ot stuff
tor both men and women bedspreads
wall hanginas incense and burners,
cards, lewelry, posters & prints,
backgammon, rainbows and the same
shoddy carpeting
|
we re not far trom campus, so enioy warm weather
and stroll/bike over a scenic route is to take north
street (a couple blocks behind plant;) west (left) lour
or live Mocks (past city park) till you reach appleton
street (one block past oneida street) turn left at the
400 bar and not tar down the block. on the other side
ol the street at 319, you Hsee the sign ot the cockatoo
and hardly ever

TA CO H O USE

PEOPLE
Make Us Happy

tm

____________ I

Across from Clark Station

139 N. R ic h m o n d , A p p le to n

P h o n e 739-9101

BUFFET
5-8 p .m . Wednesday

4-8 p .m . Sunday

M exican Specialties and Chicken — A ll Y o u Can Eat
lust $3.69
Free Glass o f W ine
Sunday O nly — W ith Each A dult Order

SOM E

When They Come

OTHERS
When They Leave
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Kickers perform under duress
by Venus
Two a day practices and the
usual ‘‘nightly relaxation” have
left the Lawrence Soccer team
members groaning for the season
opener on October 3, when they
travel to Ripon.
Over 35 candidates have come
out for the team, and Coach
Harry Kelderman is drooling
over the talent shown by both the
returning veterans and an ex
tremely skilled group of rookies.
Coach Kelderman believes that
this season’s team is a definite
championship contender. Nine
starters return from last year’s 64 team, which won its first five
games before a rash of key in
juries left the team limping.
The veterans are led by co
captains and designated slave
drivers Grant Hartup ( ’80) and
Brian L ipchik ( ’81). When
queried about this season’s
outlook, H artup confidently
replied.. “ Hey, I think we’re
gonna go for it this year . . . this is
my last chance, we have to go for
it.”
Lipchik, always a picture of
confidence, was overheard
muttering, “ I might be the only
captain in history who doesn’t
start.”
Joining the captains on defense
are last year’s starters Ross
Q uaintance
( ’80),
Spoon
Weatherall ( ’82), and Jim Hawks
(’82), who is moving back from
left wing. Anchoring the defense
is John “ Disco” Boas ( ’81), who
has once again come down from
the clouds to perform his mind
boggling tricks in the net. John,
probably the most dedicated
athlete on the team, has sworn off
women and drinking for the
duration of the season.
Heading the forward line is
transfer Shigeru Usukura, ( ’80),
the best Japanese export since
Sony. Other forward positions are
being hotly contested by veterans
T J. Bolger ( ’81) and Todd
Gimbel. (’81). first year men
Chuck Esler (’83), Frank Meier
(’83), and Amadou Camara (’82),
and “ Lightning” Dick Hoag (’80).

Lawreiftiai}
Sports
Harriers to be Contenders
by Torch
The cross country team began
its masochistic season on Sept.
12th with practices twice daily.
An average day of practice in
cludes 4-6 miles at 9:00 a.m. and
6-8 miles at 3:00 p.m. Only six
men, four veterans and two
freshmen reported on time for
the dreaded two-a-day workouts.
These six runners entered the
Oshkosh Mercy Med-a-thon on
Sat., Sept. 16th without paying
the required five dollar entry fee.
The team ran the entire 10,000
meter race feeling guilty about
not contributing and con
sequently did not run very well.
Although the team did not run
very fast at Oshkosh, coach
Davis still took the six-man team
up to Bjorklunden for a 48-hour
vacation.

reinforce last year’s returning
squad. In the first meet are A1
Gunn (’81) and Mark Kohls (’82).
The four freshmen are Kent Allen
(Shullsburg, W I), Bob Gazzola
(North M ankato, M n), John
Hackett (Des Plaines, 111) and
Mark Lisy (Elmhurst, 111).
This weekend the team travels
to Dubuque, Iowa for the
Dubuque Inv itatio n al. E a rly
injuries may prevent the team
from m aking a strong a p 
pearance against conference
teams this Saturday.
The team will be housed on the
floor in a L.U. freshman’s living
room 40 miles from Dubuque. It
is questionable whether the early
injuries are due to the rough
terrain at the Madison meet or
the thought of sleeping on the
cold, dank floorboards
in
Shullsburg, WI.

R A N D Y J O N E S -a J o h n B o a s p ro d ig y .
Midfield is the most sticky
situation for Coach Kelderman.
Three-time MVP John Laing has
graduated, and Swedish star
Peter G raf left the school
because soccer team members
tried to force root beer on him.
To fill those spots, forwards
Jeff Santaga (’82) and Barney
Schneider (’81) have been moved
and are competing with veteran
Chris Mitchell (’82), transfer
Craig McKenzie (’82), and fresh
men Reed Jones and Mike Razor.
Schneider, who has a history of

leg injuries, has once again been
afflicted, but is only bothered
when the rest of the team runs
sprints.
Despite the anticipation of a
winning season, the early season
highlight is still the grueling
practices, which have already
taken their toll. Part-time starter
Matt Bedell (’82) has been lost
indefinitely with a knee injury,
and others have minor aches.
Freshman Razor put it best when
he said. “These practices . . . they
reallv + + + + ” .

J I M M I L L E R races tow ard the finish line as an enthusiastic
coach D a v is a p p la u d s his effort.

J O H N B O A S perform s his m in d b o g g lin g tric k s in the net.

How to Call the Security Guard
The L.U. campus is protected by a Security Guard, who patrols
from 7 p.m. until 3 a.m. during the week and from 3 p.m. on
Saturday around the clock until 3 a.m. Monday. I o call the Security
Guard, dial 8-735-7500 on any telephone After the tone, loudly and
clearly repeat your message twice during the twenty-second
message interval. Remember that this a one-way telephone message
-the person you are calling cannot answer back.

The team has been growing
daily and is presently at 14
members. Several veterans did
not report on time for the
Oshkosh meet for various
reasons. Two-time North Dakota
M arathon
cham pion
and
qualifier for the 1980 Olympic
trials, Jim Miller, John Thomas
Blaser (Miller’s disciple), Mark
Kohls, and A1 Gunn were absent
from the race.
The cross-country team finally
united to open its 1979 season last
Saturday with a fifth place finish
in the eight-team Madison Tech
Invitational. The top finishers on
the 5-mile dirt course were: Jim
Miller ( ’80) 27:08, Dave Trimble
( ’82) 28:06, Mark Lisy ( ’83) 29:18,
Mike Kahlow (Jr.) 30:01, John T.
Blaser (’81) 30:13, Kent Allen
(’83 ) 30:28, and Bryan Torcivia
(’81) 30:35. Other runners in
cluded Don Latorocca ( ’82),
Chris Butler (’81) and Randy
Behm (’80).
Coach Davis, who was not dis
appointed with his team ’s per
formance, pointed out that most
of the other teams ran two meets
prior to the Madison Invite. He
added. “ With a lot of work and a
healthy team we’ll be a con
ference contender.”
The team graduated only one
runner from last year and has
four prom ising freshmen to

The women’s cross country
team is also growing daily and as
of Tuesday has climbed to a total
of three. Coach Sue Schneider is
looking for more runners: she
truly believes there is strength in
numbers. Any girls interested in
running should contact Coach
Davis (ext. 211).

Smashing
The women’s tennis team was
devastating in this season’s
opener. Last Saturday. L.U.
handily defeated Lakeland 9-0.
The team travelled to Lakeland’s
home courts for a conference
match and cleaned up without
losing a set. In the singles m at
ches. Stephanie Howard romped
to a 6-1, 6-2 victory, Jan Hesson
overpowered her opponent 6-0, 62, Kristy Dobbs took her match 61, 6-0. and Pietra Gardetto won 61, 7-5. Betsy Leider breezed
through 6-0, 6-1, Alison Warcup
cruised to a 6-2,6-1 win, and Jessy
Olson won her exhibition match 60. In the doubles competition, the
Hesson-Gardetto duo won easily
6-2,6-2, Howard and Dobbs won 62. 6-1, and the Leider-Olson team
completed the sweep with a 6-3, 60 victory.
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Law ren ce Rebounds 24-7
by Outlaw Pinkerton
and Clutch Cargo
The 1979 football Vikes have
been an inconsistent commodity
this season; they have compiled a
2-1 record to date.
The opening gam e of the
season, September 8, saw
Lawrence trample the hapless
Northwestern College Trojans
from Watertown, Wisconsin, 4813. The game was no contest at all
and perhaps may have hampered
the Vikes the following week.

pound fullback proved to be too
much for Lawrence to overcome
in the second half as the Wildcats
roared to a 31-24 win.
With their egos duly deflated,
the Vikes limped into Lake
Forest, Illinois the following
week to tangle with the fired up
Foresters. The Vikes were stung
on the opening kickoff as a fairly
fast Forester ran past the entire
L.U. team for a 90 yard touch
down.
Greg “psycho” Jacobs (who
usually makes all the tackles on

Player of tlje Week

defensive back ; the ball landed in
the hands of Freshman end Pat
Schwanke, who happened to be
standing in the end zone.
A revived and inspired L.U.
team scored 17 points in the final
half to chop down the Foresters
24-7. Schwanke’s score, touch
downs by Scott Skibinski and
Scott Reppert, and a 36 yard field
goal by Jacobs provided the
Vike’s winning margin.
The turning point in the contest
came when starting defensive
end Bill Simon was forced to
leave the game with a finger
injury and was replaced by All
A m erican
Kurt P arker of
Neenah; Parker’s spirited play
spurred the Vikes on to victory.
Pinkerton Offensive Player of
the Week goes to bumped, bat
tered, and bruised Bruce Barkwill. The star tailback leads the
team in rushing this season with
272 yards in 53 carries and one
touchdown. Bruce attributes his
success to a gardening project he
pursued last summer which has
given him a “renewed sense of
confidence.”
Special mention goes to Fresh
man Pat Shwanke who filled in
for Jeff Ropella in the Lake
Forest game and caught 2 touch
down passes.
Pinkerton Defensive Player of
the Week is awarded to the entire
defensive squad who held the
Foresters to a meager 23 yards
rushing and 146 yards in total
offense.

GEN ERAL PETRAN
L.U . walked into M ilton,
Wisconsin a very cocky bunch led
by the “ bad” and obnoxious
defensive end Bill Simon. Simon
loves to taunt opposing players
from the sidelines.
The Vikes fumbled a potential
scoring opportunity in the second
quarter. As a result L.U. seemed
to let up and Milton tied the score
at 17 with just seconds remaining
in the first half.
Costly m istakes, a m ental
letdown and Milton’s 6’4” 255

the kickoff team) was certain
that every member of the team
was experiencing an altered state
of conciousness at the time.
There were others in the stands
who were not at all certain that
Viking quarterback Jim Petran
knew the color of his teammates
jerseys. Petran hooked up on
three passes with Lake Forest
defenders before L.U. scored a
point.
When the offense got on track,
Petran overthrew a Forester

Special mention is given to
Mark Seifert and Sam Levin, the
two mightymites of the L.U.
defense. Seifert (5’5” ) and Levin
(5’6” ) are outweighed week in and
week out by their opponents, but
are never outhustled. Seif
barrelled through the legs of the
Lake Forest offensive line again
and again last week on his way to
three quarterback sacks, while
Levin, foaming at the mouth, bit
opposing players left and right.
The Banta Bowl promises to be
an exciting place Saturday as
L.U. takes on the college that
sounds like a f . . . in a bathtub.
Pinkerton pointspread—L.U. 39,
Beloit 2.

T h is w e ek ’s Player-of-the-week A w a rd goes to W ils o n
H o u s e secretary N o la W a r d .
N o la earns the a w a rd for her p erfo rm an ce in the D iv i
sion A N a tio n a l R a c q u e tb a ll A s s o c ia tio n T o u rn a m e n t held
th is p a s t s u m m e r. S he to o k 1st place in the W is c o n s in S ta te
D o u b le s c o m p e titio n , a n d th e n w e nt on to ta k e 3rd place in
the N a tio n a l S in g le s p lay .
O f f th e ra c q u e tb a ll co u rt, N o la p le a s a n tly a n d p u n c 
tilio u s ly p erfo rm s a d m in is tr a tiv e ta s k s for a ll o f th e W ils o n
H o u s e b ig w ig s . The m o s t a m a z in g asp ect o f her a th le tic
end eavor is th e energy she has to even p la y ra c q u e tb a ll,
afte r p a n d e r in g to pie-eyed p a ra n o ia c s C o lw ell a n d L o n n 
q u is t. T he L a w r e n tia n is th u s p ro u d to p re se n t th e peccable
P-o-t-w p la q u e to N o la , a n d c o n g ra tu la te s her on her a m a z 
in g a ch ieve m ents.

Linksters impressive
by Vanzetti
The Lawrence University Gold
Team placed 6th in the 8 team
Phoenix Invitational Tournament
at North Brook Country Club in
Luxem berg, Wisconsin last
Friday and Saturday. Lawrence’s
36 hole team total of 818 was
62 strokes behind UW-Stevens
Point’s winning tally.
Despite the low finish, en
thusiastic head coach Leta Lyon
was pleased with her team ’s
performance. The Lawrentian
Linksters clipped four strokes off
of the previous school record with
a 411 stroke effort in play on
Friday. Both Phil Young (’81)
and Joel Alnes (’82) fired 80’s.
On Saturday Young, Chuck
Wood (’81), and Joel Eckhardt

( ’82) shot 79’s to pace a 407 team
total, thus erasing the old mark
established on Friday. Terry
Smith’s ( ’81) 83 and freshman
Paul Sm ith’s 87 round out the
scoring.
Near perfect weather cond
itions, slick elevated greens,
and treacherous sand traps
caused the team to balloon to a
446 team total in the 14 team
Lawsonia Collegiate Invitational
held in Green Lake on Tuesday.
Young’s 85 led L.U .’s 11th place
finish.
Coach and team spokesman
Cron Mueller explained the ex
cellent condition and high scores:
“ I told the team that Indian
summer doesn’t last long, so take
advantage of the weather. They
simply took as many shots as
possible.”

Simon, Wille lauded
Lawrence U niversity’s Bill
Simon and Dave Wille were
named to the NCAA Division III
District 4 All-Star Baseball
Team.
Their selection was announced
by the American Association of
College
Baseball
Coaches’
Division 4, which is comprised of
Wisconsin, M ichigan, Illinois,
Minnesota. Indiana and Ohio.

I.M . In f o
ATTENTION— Intramural

football season kicks off on
Monday, October 8. Those who
wish to participate should contact
their respective dormitory or
fraternity representatives.
The entry deadline for the
Intramural tennis tournament is
Wednesday, October 3.
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Tri-County Ice Arena
Sunday, October 7 — 6s00 p.m.
Tickets at: P o n d ’s Sports
The G am ut
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Simon, a right-handed slugging
catcher who batted .348, earned
all-district plaudits for the third
consecutive year. He was a
second-team choice as a fresh
man before claiming first-team
honors the past two springs.
Teammate Wille, a sophomore
who batted .351, joined Simon on
the first team as the second
baseman. Both Simon and Wille
had been chosen earlier for the
All-Midwest Conference first
team.
Simon and Wille were major
factors in Lawrence’s lG-win, 8loss record in regular-season
play and its 8 wins without a loss
in conference competition for the
Midwest Conference c h a m 
pionship.
Both Simon and Wille are from
Mount Prospect, 111. Simon is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Simon, 906 S. William St., and
V/'lle is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herm Wille, 632 S. Edward St.

